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A/fIe .28/I1,11j·1

Tho' OBJ,IRIvlAN requosted th(3 Indian representative "bo 'indt:roducG his

d:t'aft reElolutioTl concerning volunta1';',r 'crarJSmtssion of information as set ou.t

in pact I of the etanda.x:(l form (A/AC.28!H.ll+).

Mr. SHIVI\ RAO (Ind:l.a) hall 11ttle to aa.cl to what he hac). sa:i.cl

(lurinc the discnssion of Hem 6 of the agenda. Eis draft resolution

sllOke for itself. In the first paraGraph, al)]?:t'eciation '''a13 expressed of

tlw action of some AdministerinG Al.ltho::dti:.::s __ such as the United Sta.tes of

.!\In()l':l.ca ". for voluntarily tJ:'anamitt:!.!lG l'JoliUcal informaUon concernin:;

tho Non..Self..GovcrninG T6rri tories under the::!.!' ad.mJni.stration; the seconcl

:ro..l·I1~5raJ!h mt.,:rely :r'op€~ateu. som.e of th;j term.s of rfJ solution 11~).J (II); aI1.cl

'J.n the -t~hir(l l)Dxaf?,ra:ph otha:r jl.dmin;!.stering Authorit.it~El were invited to

foJ.lo'·T t.he GOOI} example of the M0mbel's COlYillJ,ended :tn the first parag:rap)l.

Th0 elIAmM.(~r, f31JEJakin,'j as thiJ United States repl.~esentativc J said

'thn,t, as his country ~raG ono of thot~G IlX'aised in the draft r es ol utj,6n, he

,wuld in al1lno(l.u:;r~y· abstaln fJ:,o\i1 'V'otinr.:. Re aur,o"'ested hmrever, that,
~. "'I:;'~ J

tht;, Indian ropr()sentativ0 mi3ht bf,-J ,'lillinG to [lxnGud the last pare,(j:r0.1)h

by j.nsertinc~ the. 'lonl lIvohrrbarlly" aft~r the? word JlSO" and d.eletin,}
the il"or<t "all".

Mr. SH:J:VA Hf..O (1n018,) acoel,tod those amentunents.

=. '.



Mr. G.ARR'GAU (France) l'ernarkecl that in resolution 11.1·4 (II) the

tJ;:'ansmission of political information was characterized as entirely

voluntary. The Indian draft resolution, on the other hand, al'bhouah it

usecL the polite term llinvites", would in effect exert moral pressure on

Gover:runente which had not transmitted such information. It '\'7<mb far

beyond the p:!:'ovis1one of the Charter Haslf, and. he 'l'TaS consequently une.1)lo

to ~ote for it. Indeed, the result of the adoption of the draft resolution

mi~;b:t, well be. that the French Government, "Thioh had in the past voluntarily

transmi'bted political information', vTould indioa'te its disapproval of th0

resolution by ceasing to do so.
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Mr .. FillTCIIER COOICTE (United KinGclom) recalled that durinG the

dis c ussion of the provisional agenda his Government had resel'ved its

};losition ,qith reGard to item 6~ That item appeared on the agenda l;)ecause

certain Pm'1'8).1s had chosen to transmit political information; -out there

"Ta,S nothing in the Comrnittee I s terms of reference which would p~rmi t it to

examine or discuss that information, still less to consiCl.er a resol1.1tion

bearj,l1G on it. Tho Comruittee could exa,mine on.ly infol'll1ation transmittec1

under Artiole 73 e; and the political information in question had not

beGu transmitted undor that Article.

In the vie,,, of the United Kingdom Government, that1~oterial had p00n

transmitteo. for information purposes, and could not be deleted or form

the baSis of a resolution a He would th91'sfore vot,e aeainst the Indian

}?j;'O}?osal because his Government ,TaS not ob1i3ecl to transrllit political

infoJCmation and did not };lX'opose to do so.

Mr. RYCEMANS (BelGi um) expressed the hope that, the General Ass01nbly,

which had rejeoted enalogous reeolutiorls the previous y0$X, would maintain

the same attitude.
The Be~~ian Goverrunent was loyally fulfilling the obligations it had

acc e 1Jted. unc1~r Article 73 ej until th~ Charter was amended, hoWtJver, it

was Xlot prepared to go beyond the terms of that Article.

Mr. FARRAG (Egypt' reoalled that Chapters XII and XIII of the

Charter afforded ,3reater protection to Trust Terr1torie6 than Chapter XI

to N oh-Se If*Governing Ter;r'itories, and drm" attention to Article 77 b

which stated that territories detaohecl from enemy States as a result of' tho

Second vTorld War .might come under the Trusteeship System. Those territories,

which had aided -che eriemy Powers, ,qould then enjoy greater advantatjGS undor

tl1e Charter, than t:he liIon_Sel;f\.GoverningTerritories which had stalIDchly

eu.l,?ported th~ .A;l:l;ies •
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Jitth:l tircnt~'HSwEmthpl')ne.":":,r l"',/ ",,·tin '. et, t.J'k':J '~n'31'al ~;'33e'mbly in 19'+6,

l:lr. creech"LTonea, till) United Kin;:[.om );'e}ro:::;,'ntat:!.Vt!, ~H1 1.ll'.;0c1 the

Goneral Asm:llllbly to l:'eme:mber that the colcnial Ft~Ol;J.Q8 had 'm1.de a

Bl'tPBtontial contribution in thr;, ',:ar fOl' tl:a f.r~'~~dc::. of thn '~vrld, e,nd hue.

cone on to say:

"!lcco::"dine1y, our t.ask is to help these reoplu to achieve their

prosperity ancl social lll'03t"Oaa and to roali f,(' the fnlflJ.m.ont., afJ ef'.rly as

possiblo) of tte1r o~'l1 res:ponaible De'f~·so·Je:rnr.::.,3~lt. That:1o the tasi:

to lThich the Unitocl Kini~on hM llj:plied itself, and that task lfill be

assisted by the D1ach:!.nory and thepl.U'l'Of:iOa set out in Cl'.aptere XI, XII and

XIII of the Chal'ter. Otu' rurpol3o ia to ant thana reol»lea on the road

"rhich will lead them to t116 'Placo \l00X'0 they con, a.B oqual ?o..rtncre) play

the ir full part in the larger lite ot !1:1an1cind.•1I

It Has aJ?propri~te to recallthc$e w'iJ:'dn anr. tl", spirit ~lhich had

!lJ;olUpted them. i'he Bnnitian r':Jl):r'6Unte.~ive Qppoal-::d to the rep:t'.;sQnte,tiY6e

of Adminiate:dng Authorities to let ':h~mJ3oJ"e8 b" !nel::1rl.hl by that sjJirit

and to cive the broac1r:ot and 'Clost 1:f'b,ol:,al intorpretation }'OlwiblQ to the

t~rma of Article 73 e,

Nr. eRNl (rhm Zealand) re'lIllu:ked that, from. the bc;jnnin:.;, his

Gov61'nment had voluntarily tronaI'11t tod. polit,icnl 1nf:: l"'nation, and 'believed

that the pl"actico ahoulcl be onco'l:rat~~d.. li,:;l'vertholL!Bs, a.lthou')h n...;
aympathizad with tho motives of the IfI.dinn draft rcsoluti'lD} hv Has uoo'blo

I'

to s\lp1!ort El. l)roposal which a:pparently aou,Jht to forct.:' ;3tatoa to "vol ur.LJcl"

information, The ad01Jtion of such Cl. resolution lotoulrl. 1l":1111~{ condemnation

of the States which had not soen fit to tuko an action th(jY Wdr0 presumably

free not to take, and would, in fact, creatu an o'bl:l::ation ,,,h1011 was not

to be found in the provisions of tJl0 Chartor.

Hr. SPITG (Nf3thorlanc1a) Gaicl that his Gov'Jrnment J too, had

t:ransmitted po11tieal :tnfot'lnation, on<i h/}(1 13upporttJc. resolution 141,. (II)

of the General Assembly. !L; would n1mtain frCllil 'Voting on the Indian Cl.raft

resolution becallse he felt that the 't1ioptlon of tho.t l'0Aolution 1>1Ould

defeat ito purpose cmd wNlld only d1(leO\n.'~.~t,) the trnnomicw:!.on of ],)011tical

information.

Hr. Ch'U{R'iIAU (]'rance ) f:Hlggeot~(l that the Indi:..m dra.ft ;l.'esolution mi'ght

"be amendec.l bjt deletinG the last :paL'ar;r!ti'h and b:r r.'!~.rro.l1(~inr: the first t~ro

in such a manner aa to limit the contents to en exnrossion of satisfaction

that more Hom'bere had voluntari1;y tl."ansmittec1. l'ol.itico.l infortr.tO.tion wfth

respect t? the l'lon-S~lf-Gove:rnlnaTerritories under their administration

than in the J?:reV'ious year. The element of m.oral pressUl'e would then be.
e lillliIl(:j,Wd.

'I' ,';'" '! ::-""1,;,1'JJ;~1il\iZ:!}~~
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:t-ir .. SOWATOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Repu"blic8) found.

the Indian draft resolution unsatisfactory fo);' rev.sons guite diffol"ent

from. those advanced by l'81'X'asente:tives of Ad1ninistering AuthoritiOi3 , In

th'ov~ew of his d.eleG"6.ti?n, it was obligatory uJ?on 'those states to transmit

inf'o~"'IJlation conoerning the clevelooment of organs of self ..goysrnment in

the territories for whtch the;)!' had assv.m.Elcl certain def:inite responsibi1itiss

undcr Article 73 of the Che.rter. They hr,cl, fot' eJcample, bound themselves

to ensure the 'Politioa1 ad.vancement of the IJ€oplas concerned. and. to

develop self"covffcmnent. Yet very few of them i ..ere vrHUng to furnish

inf ormation -- at the best only :pa.rti~l information .... concel"ning the

manner in "Thieh they disoharged. tl'lOfJe obligations I o.nd the United Nations

consequently had. no 1J1eQ,ns of kno't?111G to what extent 'bhey \'rere fulfilling

the :provisions of the Charter 'Wl1:f.oh tht'1y had. aCQ6p-bed. as a sacred trust.

Yet it could hardly be GQnt(:\il~ that the United- NatJons hod et right

to be informed in what manner $.ll"~~:tt;t :Mem.llG~s 'Were carryinG out their

dut:ies under the Cha1.'tel:'. Th~~t 1'1'8.0 the letter and s1?irit of' Article 73.
To oJ.aim otherwise ,vould. mean to reduce, the l\l'tiole to en.L;)ty i'Tords .. 

and. the representatives at the San Francisco Con.ference of the l)o,-rers

wh:toh had fouGht so 10Jra11y and valie,;ntly 81c1.e by sid.e against fascism

he.d not intended. the Che,rter, 01" any Part of ~"l'J.e Cho.rtsl',. to, be empty ,rords ..

Rathe:r, they had Gucce0cled in :erod.uoin,; 0. (J..OOU'l,'),Jt v115.Gh) if stJ,·;l.otly

adhe:t'ed to; would, ennure !lot u.l1i..;:r ';'To:,::':'(l :p'e€l.(. (" ''''](). Sl",ci.ll.'i'b;r but the

attairnnent of self ...gov(;)l'n'llfi:rc ty a,ll tl'.le }:>c,()J.;~s 'i7i:'ich sb:Ul lacked it.

If the 'PUl'p088 of tho Chnrtol' "ras to '2U",\U El "j.he :tv.::.tiln:ent of the

high e.:l.lns ar~rl 131XI.''i,1oaea con:L."",i.,ecl :in it~ al:J. if .' :.16 Ao:mi115,ster:i.ng Authorities,

whioh had iJubsoribed. to the G,'·a1."i:;er ;;,J1 t.'1c·tz 11'f''!;?:'Lt, 'W€)X'e rrurldng t~rard.s

tha't end, surely :It 'was in t;:J.e;l.r er:,;-• .i1'l:t~):;'88-" to :1.nforr!1 "the \'Tho1e world of

the:tr achiev8,uep::j;J.. The ro;;:·asf..l.. on thch' :gEl;;ij 'yO J:\rrrdsh infor!lls:cion

bearing on Artlc:~e 73, f:1'1}1j"1"-'.~'/';1,~."e:pl·,8 a o.;:li b, :m:~.ght Fr:O:1uoe t.he irrJ.pression

tha;t they had 801l1(l~/1:;:·.';JG: t.::> CO~. ~c,3a.l J it :..·:.i.e).1.t. raise ,dml.1:its 'Whether theY

wer~ p:t'o~erly f'l,....1i'i~: J:,i1S the::'!' 6bJ..1[~tion. Onoo mars, it 'WIlS in their

o"rn interest to d;i..:116.l such dOl.lb"Qs"

In o:t.ut'Jr to emnu:e the t~.·ansm:l.ssion of info:nn~!"tion under Article 73 J

s"\l.o"'llaracra;phs a and 1J) tfbe U8i3R delegation submitted 'bhe fol1o'YTing proposal:

liThe Special Cormnit.tee on Information 't;r,'.insm:ttted on

~on..Self .,(}ovorning T3x'r1tcriee recornmonds to the General Assembly

thnt the transmission of int'orrn.at;ton on '~he d.evelopment of organs

ot' self -government in N'on..Self ..Governing Territories be made

obligatory as well as information regax'd.ing the particiI,ation
, . t It

of' tbe i:nd.igenous inhald.tants .,.,n local: organs of self""goverrun
en

•

IMr. RYCKtMNS
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Mr
ll

RYCKMANS (Belgium) preferred the Soviet dl~l)ft r8ool1rbion

to the Indian one, since the fomer ,vas more st::"ta.ir).l.tfol-·\\Tard.. If the

General Assembly decided, by passing such a resolution, to go flu'ther

than it had hitherto done and to make the AChuinistering Powers

responsible for the transmission of political info~1Uation, it would

be $~ceeding Hs pm-rers. The Administering Pm-rers could then take the

CJusstion to the International Court, which would certainly decide in

. their' favolU'" and the matter would then be se-btleu..

Mr. GABBEAU (Frallee) contend.ed that the entire argl.'ment of the

:USSR representative wa,s based upon a systematio disl'el3arcl of paragraph e

of Artiole 73. Article 73 did not' contain a list of Governments which

had or assUllled responsiM,lity fo:r the administration of Non...self ..Govermng

Territoriesj the obligation to enumerate the territories for whioh

they ,rere responsible wus amo:r.alone onl;y' ~ . Governments which were

honoUl'a"ble and s:lnOG1'6 furnished that information; the Jj'rench Government

was among that mun"tJer. The USSH representative had asked 'Why some

Governments had not voluntarily sent in politioal information,; the

reply was that they were not req'l.liJ:'ed ~vo do so!unde~" Article 73 eo

The French GovG:t'nment had no'ching to hide., It was strange that

Governments which hao.. faithfully carried 01.1t the provisions of the

Charter should "be accused of not having done so. The only result

of the s~D.tements made 'by the USSR ropresentative would. be that Governments

Which had envJlle:t.'ated. the Non..Self-Governing Territories uncler their

jurisdic'i:iion a,nd had complied ~rith 'cheir obligation under Article 73
would be disoouraged from submitting political information, since to

do so merely led to discussions which were outside the Cammitteets

terms of refe:t'ence Q

Hr" SJIIV'A MO (Ind.:ta) said that his draft resolution had been

e.ttacked onboth sides; the USSR reIJreeentative oonsidered that it did not

, go far enough, ,rh11e other representatiV'es "uhought it w'ent too far.

In reply to the representative of the USSR J he pointed out that the

speeoh jUs'~ made by "bhe French rep:+esentative had emphasized the rigid

Hmitations imposed on the CClIll11.!ttee! s wo:"lr by the Charter. India

'l-rae as anxious as the USSR to se~ that th~ purposes of Chapter XI were

carried out in l€itter and spirit 1 but 'that aim could only be achieved

"With thE> 'iilling apd voluntary oo-operation of the Administering Powers •

. It 'Would. \tndou'btedly be a. sJ,.ow process to convinoe th~8e Powers that the

illore liberal, inte:rp1"etation they placed upon Artiole 73, the "better it
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W!)1,l.J.d PC for the IlGoples of the Hon..SsJ.f ..oov8rning Territorias emd. the

furtherance of' wOJ.'ld peace ar..d. security 1 bu'~ it 'was only in thD:t 1'T\1;r that

the C GJI1l1littee could l.~ S~l fl~ll'y" ft'lnction. The Adminisi!ering Pmrers could. nt'lt

pe coerced to go beyond:. a striot intsl'l!:retatio:n. of' Article 73.

Ee reg.ret~ed. that the United Kin~Dm :re!lres~mta'bive shOtlld haYe raised,

techniCE',l objootions to the CU'flft rss'olut;lont n., wag UnJ,l,ecessary to

l"em1:nd. the COnllitittee that pe.raGl'lJ..D-l), e <lid not speoify political in:f0111letion.

Re had before him a repo+'t on p"Utical devslo:{lments which had. taken 1)J.aC6

'Within the previoua year, and it ,.,as \.mfOl'tunf,l,te tha'G tha'c int'ol'mation

ghould be withlleld. :Cl'cm 'the Committee, since it fOl111ed uJeful 'and instructivE)

baok[p.'ound matel'ial far the bet.'ber ap'p·ec:.tat1on of the 'inforrnatitln suomitted

u~a.el:' pa;;:-agra');Ill e.

l71th l:eference 'bo the French )?l"'QpO£;:,l, he oould not agree that the word

flinv:ttes ll hri.Cl any DiAnd,o;bory sigu:tficfl1\oe. R~ felt that the tende~cy fur

Adw.ini :;;toring Authorities to tl'~t int'onuAtion OIl tho geogrEtphy1 histt"lry,

people, government and hUtllfl,n rl.Sb:h~ ot the lfon....self'-Gov~l'ning'territories

should bt: noted and al?:pl'acie.tecl; ;Lf i:b wq:t:e to do t,hat) the CnC'umittee

cou.1.d ha.rdly stop the!'£!. If, h01orever; the ''lord "invites 11 "re:X'l1l felt to bEl

too strong. he would b(l willing to mcd,ity the last llaJ:'agraph of hit:! draft
........ "
reso~ution to say th~t the General AssMnbly hCiIled. that suoh of the Members

a"l hacb f..,t done so WQul<l inolttde~all suoh :l.nt'ol',n~s,t1on in th~ir ropr.wts

'GO the SecretaJ,·y..(}enel'aJ..

Mr. LI (China) SH'PP0l''';,ied. the Ir.iian draft reslJlutirm. He

~"ul.d Mt' det~ct in it any intention of cm.pall1ng Memoor 8·Gs:~el.3 tfl take

aJ\Y' action..

During the d€~a~e c~l"t31n r~'Pr~s0<ltatives, esyecially th@ce of the

AdJni1\iete:dng r'WEll'S, had. exprnseeii thJ view that'bhA lfc.l.cstlons tmd-er

tiiSC1lSBiAn 'Wore general in ~hal"EJ,ct£r and wer~ ;-.i'I'C l:indtqd tt< any one r~g1on

''lr i:rA an"v ea't~sOJ."Y r.f tt'rri Gory ~ Another vi~v was ,that the guostion should '00

~f a. te\t')hnical nature and Jcllat nr'l D~lli tical cr;r.aiclf.lrations sh(')uld. ~nter into

the discuesif1n.. He submi:Jted, that, if' thg.. qu~stiQns w~re wrtrld .."ride and

';.f't'\ro el'\uatrle~d tn be technical) inff.ll"ID.ll!.;j.C;j, on. all te;l."ritl"lr:tos s~ould be

ava.:tlabl~ P,nd. ehf.'lUld. be aubmittedt'or J?u:rpnset;j Rf compa.rison."

Re had intended 't" suggest that the last paruf.;rul'h ~f the InLlian

dra:rt l'f3sf)lut1I'lTl should 'be amepdod to l"~a.Q. 80S fAl1~Jws:

"E::l..'1?!'asEloa the ht1pe that tht}l3e .l.\1embers which h~'Ve not done se

will also inolude' su.ch ill;forrnatirll1. il'l ,thf.i:l.r l"e:p~rtFJ t!" the

Seo:retal"y-GerJ,6ra.l. rt

He asked 'Whether the lndian X'Bl'\'t'9El!,!p,'l;.ati'fe w~u1d. be prel'a~ced. tn aoc8IJt

tl;taii e.meno..ment a 1:fn~t he ",rould 'Withi:"'aw it and. SUppRrt the Ind1e,n pl'Y.Jpf'sal•

./Yrr. FLETCllER OOOliE
'I ~
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. M:r .. FLETCEER C001m (United. Kingd.om) was glad. to note that

the USSR amendinent reconnnend.ed. tha'b the traltsmiss;ton of infol'Xllation on,

the develo:pment of organs of self-goverIJIl1.ent should. be made obligatory:,
, "

thus reoognizing that it was not obligatory und.er,the Charter.

As the Indian representative ,had pointed out, the Unite~ Kingdom

made no seoret of political developments in its colonial terr~tor1esj

it issued a large mUllber of 'Publications reporting on those deYelo1Jmenta~
, "

The re~1y to the qu.estion '''hy that :trJ'ol"ll1ation had not been submitted, '

to the Oorr~ittee was that suoh infor.mation,wasnot asked for by

Article 73 e/l The infol'll1ation called. for by tha't Ilaragraph was of a

technioal, nature and. for information purposss only If The Speoial

COlllIIlittee, as 'w'ell as previous Committee.s, had. ,not been )trapareel to abide

by the Charter in doaling with that information ll Some d.elegations

l.lers1s~t.entlyused it as a s14ck 'With which to be.~.abour the Administering

Powers, others as a basis on wh~ch substantivo recQ~~endations on polioy

might be fOl"D1.ulated a That was why the United. Kingdom Government ,a<ili,ered

strictly to the limitations of Article 73 e.

\olith referenoe to-the re!l1arks of' th€l Egyptia;n representative, who. had.

impliod., that the United. Kingdomf 6 administration 0+ its Non...seJ.:f'",Governing

Territories was infer1cr to the Trusteoship System, he could. not aocept

that inferenoe. Conditions in the Non..Self ..Govern1ng Territories under

British administration were in most cases better than they were in the

. Trust Ter),.1itories,. for the sil'nple reason that the British 'authorities had been

there longer and. had. had more time to dea~ with their problems,

The.lnd.ian representative, as always, a-ppreciated. what the Ad:\1linistering

Powers had., clone and "Were doing.. Further oonsid.eration of his draft

resolution, however, had mereiy strenBthened Mr, Fletcher Oookers opposition

to ito .

Mro ROOD (Australia) :L~emarkeel that the "basic question -co be

oonsiclored in connex:l.on with the Indian draft resolution- was 'Whether it

was intended to add. a new element -po the previous cloois:tons of the Special

CQllllllittee and Jlihe General Assembly. It might reason"ably be assumed, that such

an intention did. -eXist. anQ. that the draft r$solU'bion in faot sought, though

indirectly and 1m,:plicitlyj to impose a new obligation upon the AdJ:ninistedng

Members. Even if that obligati,:nl was purely of a mO:l:'al oharaoter I it would

nevertholess entail a mcdification of the attitud.e so far taken by the

(}eneral Assembly in the matter,
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Moreover, while resolution 144 (11) was donfined to the statement

that the General Assembly considete~ the voluntary transmission of informa

tion to be entirely in confollnity with the spirit of Article 73, and while
, .

resolution 219 (III) omitted any reference to political information,

under the Indian draft resolution the General Assembly would invite the

Administering Powers to take action in that connexion or, a-c any rate)

express the hope that they would do so. Thus, even in the matter of

form, the ~ndian text went further than any deoision ~eviou51y adopted.

In the light of those considerations, Mr. Rood would be unable to

support the Indian draft resolution.

Mr. JOBIM (Brazil) agreed that the Administering Powers were

under no obligation to supply information of a political oharacter.

A proJ?osal such as that 'sub~itted by the USSR representative was therefore

unaooeptable to his delegation. He felt, however, that the Committee

should record its appreciation of the oourse taken by some AdmJnistering

Authorities, such as the United States and Denmark, in the matter of

the transmission of voluntary information. He would therefore vote in

favour of the' Indian draft resolution, 'bu.t against the USSH text should

the latter be pu.t to the vote.

Mr. GARREAU (France) remarked that the USSR text could

not properly be considered as an amendment to the Indian text since it

had nothing in common with the latter.

Mr. SOLDATOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) stressed thot

he wished to submit his draft as an amendment, and requested t~e Chairman

to consider it as such.

Mr. GARREAU (France) then raised the q1.1estbn of the Committee's

competence to consider the Indian draft resolution and the e:m.enc1ments

thereto submitted by the USSR representative and himself. Under the

Committee's terms of reference as set forth in paragraph 2 of resolution

219 (Ill)) its work was based strictly on paragraph e of ArtiolG 73 of

the Chsxter, and not on that Article as a whole: in 'other words J 'tiho

Committee ~ust confine its disoussions to information submitted in

respect of economio, sooial and educational oonditions in Non-Solf

Governing Territories. Nothing in resolution 219 (Ill)· suggested that

the Committee was empowered to diso,use supplementary information of the

nature desoribed in resolution 144 (11). Consequently, any oonsideration

of such information was outsi~e the Committeers competence.
"

~r. SHIVA MO (India)
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Hr. SRIVA RAO (India) obsorved that resolution li~4 (11)

o.uthorizod the Committee to' note £\.nd encourage the voluntary transmission

of inf.orrn.ation; his drf}.ft resolution went nO furthor than to note too

fo,ct tha.t more Admin:1.stering Mombors had Yolunto.rily tra.nsmitted

inform.o.t i 011, o.no. to ,invite others to folloW their example; he v,auld

glD.dly change the la.st :P/J.rt of his "'.;oxt to read "oncoura.go such of the

Membors os have not done so

, re:rrcseutativo IS objection.

fl
• i • it such n change would meot the French

,

Mr. FI.ETCHE:R COOF.E (Unit~d Kingdom) strcsso'a. that the terms of

resolution l41~ (II) did not apply ,to tho Special C;jpm:tittce but only to

the Gonoral Assombly. Tho CommittiJet brtd. j.ts own terms of roference,

which did not provtdo for any action ~!it:i rOl!,orcl to informo.t ion .of D.

~olitico.l no,ture. HQ 1I'holCJhoc..rtud.1,.;t' n~·i.hJd with tho French re;prosC'uto.tiYo

that considera.tion of "tho Indl!l.n 1.4\.'c·1\.")((ol o.ucl tho cmcl1cJ:nonts theroto

was ou:tsido tho Committee I s corr.pe1\'*~p.\'.l.

111'. HOOD (Austro,1:i.o,) said that sinc:J the roproccmto.tivo of Frcnco

had not raised his objection during tho coneidora.tion of the Conunittec IS

agenda, o.nd sinco the o.gondo. hed poem adortod, tho Cor.Jr1tttoc Pl'..~st· be hold

to luwe competence to discuss, if only in a procedural form, all tho

items before it. lIo folt furthormore that tho Frol"J.ch ropro,sontctivo·

1ms :putting too no.rr01'1" 0. construction on the Committoo I storms of

referenco: in his own opini9n if tho Committoe was compotent to take

into a.ccount tho Secrotary-Genoral l El summaries and cl1C11ysos of volunta.rily

trcmsmittod information, it was o.lso froe to mc,ko proceduro.l rocoJlllllondo.tiol1s

in res~ect of such informntion.
! .

Mr. ]YCro~NS (Bo1giunl) did nat think that tho inclusion of an

.item in the agondo. cutomatica11y csto.qlished the Committeo I s competonco

to considor that item. Hc sho.rod'the viows of tho French reprosontative,

cnd romarked that the ~o.tter raised by tho Indian ropr.osentntive could be
ro~opcncd in the Fourth Committee.

Mr. GARBEAU (Frunce). recalled tlk\t, like the ropresentative of

the; Unitod KingdoL'l, hE) hed mo.de cortain roservations in oonnexion with

tho agenda unO. had said that he, would formulate his objections morc

, dcf:i.nitely in tho course of tho discussion. Tp.o item undor consideration 1vn,S

one of thoso ho had ho.d in mind. Ho roiterated his objoction to tho

Indio.n proposal on the grounds of incompetenco, and WithdreW his OfJendmollt.
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Tho CRAIRMf..N, spaaking ('.8 the representative of the United sto.tcs

of Americo" agroed thc.t tho inclusion of cm i tom in tho o.gendn did not

nocossari.ly warrant its consideration. He considored the French

represontative's position to be tenable; the United states delegation

hOlled, ho'Wovor, that ,if thG Adrdnisterj.ng NOr.lbcrs agreed -co transmit

tho information sought undor tho optionAl catogory of tho standnrd form,

those mombors of the C~~itte~ who wore not reprosontatives of Adrninistoring

Powers i-Tou1d) in 0. sl')irit 01' l"cciprocity, rolo.x to soma o::{tent their mm

rigid intorpr8to.tion Of tho Conllllj.ttoo 1 s sphoro of competonco. Guided by

those liberal considoro.ti·:;ms, hie da;l,C)gGtion "lms propcl'od to pu;csuo tho

considera.tion of tho Ind.ia.ll proPOS(!J,..

Mr. SHIVA RAO (India) ~oint~d out that resolution 144 (11),
which fornod tho basis of hie drn!t ronolution, had boon Tecon~lendod to

the General Assombly by the f'1.rzt S~piCil Cor:ir.lit"teo on inforl;'l(}tion

trnns~itted undor Articlo 73 ~ at the Chartor, C Cor.~ittoo which h~d boon

governed b;y~ the sene tonus ot t'r"l1~nco l1P thoso sot forth in resolution

219 (Ill). Ho therofore folt tho.t tho issuo of' conpetoncc was 111CLc1r.J.issiblc.

~~. FLETClffiR COORE (United Kingdon) remarked that, while he ho.d not

formnlly objected to the inclusion in the a.gondc of tIlo itOr.1S under

discussion, ho firmly b01io1'od that the COLll;li-btee wes incotlpotont to do

mora than tc.ko note of inforr.lc.tion transni.ttod ur-dor that Hom. Ho

thorefore ma.inta.inod his sup~ort of tho French roprosonto.tivo' S viow. In

reDly to the roproGonta:tivc of India, he observed that the COI:lIxLttoe J

which wa.s n nowly ostnblished body, weB not bound by a.ny docision tnkon by

its prodccossor.

Mr. Gi\RlUlAU (Franco) cmd Mr. RYCKJv11I.US (BoleiUlll) endorsod that

ooservo.tion.

Mr. SOWATOV (Union of Soviot Socialist Ropublics) suggosted

that tho decision on the 1:~tter of cOQpotcnce should be doferrod until

tho following mooting, so cs to givo monbors nore time to consider tho

g,ucstion.

It WQS so doc~.

ISTATEME1JT BY THE

I.
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STfl.TEMENT 'BY TIIE REPRESENTfl.TIVE GB' TEE WORLD HEALTH QRGfl.NlZATION

Mr. CtEMENTS (Wor'ld Heo.lth OrgG.nizetion) wishod. to out lino tho

WHO progro.r.lTJ,o in the fiold of -nutrition, Cl. subject .Thich had c..lroady

boon touchod upon i~ tho Cor.IDittce. Menbers wore no doubt o.wc~o that

WHO had recontly osto.blishc~ a nutrition section, and that 0. Nutrition

DiVision ho.d ox:i.stcd in FAO for over two yam's. Every effort was being

I.lUdo by. both orgo.nizo.tions to offor gOOd services. in the field of

nutrition.

Hr. Clcnontsstrossod that the subjoct of nutrition should not boo

dividod betweon tho tvro specializod o.gel1cies; he was collo.borc.ting

with the director of tho Nutrition Divi.sion of Ff,O on a joint progromnc

Which would be applied in the cOlJ.ing yenr. However, FAO was prinarily

interestod in nutrition o.s it affoctod food production cnd distribution,

whilo WHO was interested in the subject froIl the aspect of hOGlth

and the provontion of disease.

Tho joint sorvices offored to Menbor Ciovornments 'Would include

consultc.tive, o.dvisory and dOr.J.onstration servicos and training courses in

association with national institutions. A plan for holding et course on

nutrition in ono of the regions conmon to both agencies was under

consideration and would bo put into effect during the C1..U'ront year; it

wes intendod to oxtend such courSes to other parts of tho world o,s 'Well.

In conclusion, Dr. Cler.lonts or.lphnsizcd that neither agency could

oporo;pc in Q,n area unloss invited t'o do so. Whilo it had alro~dy

received r.lany invitations fron Membor Governmonts, it had not yet

boon callod upon to co-operate in the field of nutrition in the Non-Self
Govorning Torritorios.

!he meeting rose at 12.55 p.~.


